GreenCO Best Management Practices – Registration Form

Note: Preregistration is required. If minimum number of registrations is not met, training and testing is subject to cancellation.

(Please Print Clearly)

First: _____________________________ Last: _____________________________

Email address: _____________________________
(required – certificates and results are sent electronically)

Additional registrants:
First: _____________________________ Last: _____________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________

First: _____________________________ Last: _____________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________

First: _____________________________ Last: _____________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________

Company____________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
City_______________________________ State_____________ Zip_____________
Phone ___________________________ Fax _______________________________

Payment Information

$75/person member; $150/person non-members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment</th>
<th>*Amount</th>
<th>Course Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash or check only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please verify your membership is active

GreenCO Affiliation

Check off which association(s) you are currently a member of to receive member pricing for training and testing:

___ Associated Landscape Contractors of Colorado - **ALCC**
___ American Society of Landscape Architects - **CCASLA**
___ Colorado Arborists and Lawn Care Professionals - **CALCP**
___ Colorado Nursery and Greenhouse Association - **CNGA**
___ Garden Centers of Colorado - **GCC**
___ International Society of Arboriculture - **ISA**
___ Rocky Mountain Sod Growers Association - **RMSGA**
___ I am not a GreenCO Member
___ I would like more information about becoming a GreenCO member.

Mail to: GreenCO c/o ALCC 1660 S. Albion St., Ste. 831, Denver, CO 80222
Phone: 303 757-5611  Fax: 303 757-5636